Retirement Living for Seniors

Manors Make The
Difference

Our retirement communities offer
studio and one-bedroom apartments
with full sized kitchens. Mobility
impaired apartments are available at
Westmoreland’s Union Manor, Kirkland
Union Manor and Kirkland Union Plaza.
Apartments are unfurnished, so go ahead
and bring your favorite furniture, books,
treasures, or anything else important to
you. Rent includes all utilities except
for telephone and cable television. For
those individuals who qualify, federal
rent subsidies are available. Community
rooms are used for special occasion
celebrations, to host resident gatherings,
and as daily social gathering spots for
residents to enjoy.
Our Resident Services Coordinator
helps residents connect with community
based services-making life just that
much better! Staff members will assist
in your everyday comfort, well being,
and with any unexpected emergencies
that may occur. So get ready
to have the time of your life!

Westmoreland’s Union Manor
6404 SE 23rd Avenue
Portland, OR 97202

503.233.5671

Kirkland Union Manors
3530 SE 84th Avenue
Portland, OR 97266

503.777.8101

Marshall Union Manor
2020 NW Northrup
Portland, OR 97209

503.225.0677

Kirkland Union Plaza
1414 Kauffman Avenue
Vancouver, WA 98660

360.694.4314

This facility does not discriminate on the basis of handicapped status in the
admission or access to, or treatment or employment in, its federally assisted
programs or activities. The person named below has been designated
t o coordinate compliance with the nondiscrimination requirements contained in
the D e p a r t m e n t o f H o u s i n g a n d U r b a n D e v e l o p m e n t ’ s r e g u l a t i o n s
i m p l e m e n t i n g Section 504 (24 DCFR Part 8 dated June 2,1988) Greg Franks, 1625 SE Lafayette
Street, Portland, OR 97202-3862, phone 503.231.4922, fax 503.235.5915

Eligible Applicants
Applicants eligible for admission
need to meet the following criteria:
family of two or less – one of whom
is age sixty–two or older , or an
adult with a disability requiring a
mobility impaired unit (available at
Westmoreland Union Manor, Kirkland
Union Manor, & Kirkland Union
Plaza), meet income guidelines set
forth by HUD (where applicable),
comply with tenant selection criteria,
and meet the terms of the lease.
We have no application or buy–in
fees and direct federal rent subsidies
are available to all who qualify. We
provide an environment where seniors
can enjoy life’s pleasures - large and
small.

www.TheUnionManors.org
Visit our website for a
Photo Gallery tour.

“We believe that everyone
earns the right to retire, free
from pressures of earlier years.”

Union Labor Retirement
Association

Manor Management Services, Inc.
proudly manages and develops elderly
housing for residents from all walks of
life. We are happy to offer safe, sound,
comfortable, affordable living.

1625 SE Lafayette Street
Portland, Oregon 97202-3862

Manor Management
Services, Inc.

The Union
Manors

Manor Management Services, Inc.

Labor Leaders in the Portland Building
Trade Movement organized Union Labor
Retirement Association (ULRA) in 1962
for the sole purpose of providing housing
for the elderly. Their dream has been
realized as six retirement communities.
Five Union Manors, located in the
Portland Metropolitan area offer homes
to more than 900 seniors and Kirkland
Union Plaza, located in Vancouver,
Washington offers housing to more
than 60 seniors.
ULRA believes the true essence of a
retirement community is not the concrete,
mortar and steel of which it is constructed
but the hearts that beat within its walls.
The Board of Directors continue their
work with dedication generosity, and
thoughtfulness.

Retirement Living
at its Best

